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Abstract. Seed dispersal is a key process for the invasion of new areas by exotic species. Introduced plants

often take advantage of native generalist dispersers. Australian acacias are primarily dispersed by ants in their
native range and produce seeds bearing a protein and lipid rich reward for ant mutualists (elaiosome). Nevertheless, the role of myrmecochory in the expansion of Australian acacias in European invaded areas is still
not clear. We selected one European population of Acacia dealbata and another of A. longifolia and offered
elaiosome-bearing and elaiosome-removed seeds to local ant communities. For each species, seeds were offered both in high-density acacia stands and in low-density invasion edges. For both acacia species, seed
removal was significantly higher at the low-density edges. For A. longifolia, manual elimination of elaiosomes
reduced the chance of seed removal by 80 % in the low-density edges, whereas it made no difference on the
high-density stands. For A. dealbata, the absence of elaiosome reduced seed removal rate by 52 %, independently of the acacia density. Our data suggests that invasive acacias have found effective ant seed dispersers in
Europe and that the importance of such dispersers is higher at the invasion edges.

1

Introduction

The establishment of successful key mutualisms in invaded
ecosystems has been suggested as an essential mechanism
for the survival, spread and establishment of invasive exotic plants (Richardson et al., 2000; Traveset and Richardson,
2006). Plants are involved in many forms of mutualisms, for
nutrient acquisition, pollination or seed dispersal, which are
critical to their ecological success and, therefore, might be
crucial for the invasion of new areas (Davidson and Morton,
1984; Auld, 1986; Traveset et al., 2000; Richardson et al.,
2000; Whitney, 2002; Jensen and Six, 2006). In some cases
exotic plants only become invasive after the introduction of
mutualists from their native range (Richardson et al., 2000)
and, theoretically, plants that are involved in very specific
mutualistic interactions should fail to colonize new habitats
where those organisms are absent. However, plants introduced to new geographical regions can forge totally novel
combinations by plugging into the native mutualistic networks, or associating with other exotic species (Simberloff
and Holle, 1999; Richardson et al., 2000) and the increasing

degradation of ecosystems worldwide leads to an increasing
abundance of generalist mutualistic partners that can trigger the invasion by exotic species. For instance, invasive
species have been found to be dispersed in their non-native
ranges both by native and non-native ant species (Smith,
1989; Bossard, 1991; Jensen and Six, 2006; Alba-Lynn and
Henk, 2010).
Recent studies indicate that invasive species can show
differences between the expanding invasion edges and mature invaded areas (Phillips et al., 2006, 2007; Lankau et
al., 2009). Plant invasions lead to changes in habitat structure, morphology and food availability, which often result in
important changes in the native animal community (French
and Major, 2001; Traveset and Richardson, 2006). For instance the replacement of New Zealand native Kunzea ericoides by non-native Ulex europaeus led to changes on vegetation which resulted in significant changes in the bird and
small mammal seed-dispersing community (Williams and
Karl, 2002). Such changes can lead to a reduction in the frequency of dispersal of native plants as the invasion process
progresses (Sallabanks, 1993).
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Taking into account the area occupied and its impacts on
native ecosystems, two woody Australian species can be considered as the most problematic and widespread invasive exotic plants in Portugal: Acacia dealbata Link and A. longifolia (Andr.) Willd. (Almeida and Freitas, 2006; Lorenzo et
al., 2010a; Marchante et al., 2010). In spite of their fast expansion and ecological impacts in the invaded areas, little is
known about the invasive dynamics of these Australian acacias in Portugal. Enemy release might partially explain their
invasive expansion, but acacias are involved in other biotic
interactions, such as belowground mutualisms (Rodrı́guezEcheverrı́a et al., 2009, 2010), essential for the colonization
of new areas and for long-term establishment of viable populations. Acacias present elaiosome-bearing seeds and, in their
native range, seeds of Australian acacias are primarily dispersed by ants. Ants also play an important role on acacia
invasions in South Africa (Holmes, 1990; French and Major, 2001). Their successful expansion in Southern Europe
suggests that they could have found effective ant seed dispersers, but to date there is no data on the importance of ants
on acacia seed dispersal out of Australia and South Africa.
The objective of this work was to determine the role of ant
mutualists in the expansion of A. dealbata and A. longifolia.
Our general working hypotheses were (a) Australian acacias
need to find compatible ant mutualists in the invaded range
to disperse their seeds efficiently; (b) acacia invasions change
habitat structure and seed removal rates by ants; and (c) the
presence of elaiosomes plays a major role on seed dispersal.
To address these hypotheses we studied seed removal rates
by ants and the relative importance of the presence of elaiosomes to the strength of such interactions, by experimentally
offering elaiosome-bearing and elaiosome-removed seeds to
ants at both high-density acacia stands and low-density invasion edges of expanding acacia populations.
2
2.1

Materials and methods
Study species

Acacia dealbata and A. longifolia were intentionally introduced in Portugal during the first half of the 20th century for forestry, soil stabilization and gardening purposes
(Almeida and Freitas, 2006; Lorenzo et al., 2010a). Their
invasive expansion has been documented mainly in the last
10 yr, and nowadays they are widely distributed and are the
dominant species in many areas of Portugal (Lorenzo et al.,
2010b; Marchante et al., 2010; Gibson et al., 2011). Acacia
dealbata is the most aggressive invader of inland Portugal,
grows in mountain ranges and road sides (Almeida and Freitas, 2006; Lorenzo et al., 2010a). It is listed as one of the
worst invasive species in Europe, and is also an invader in
the USA and South Africa (Lorenzo et al., 2010a). Acacia
longifolia invades coastal sand dunes, being more abundant
in the central and northern coast of Portugal (Rodrı́guezEcheverrı́a et al., 2009; Lorenzo et al., 2010a). It has been
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described as invasive species in other European countries,
South Africa and New Zealand (Lorenzo et al., 2010a). Both
species establish complex mutualistic interactions in their
native range, and depend on these mutualisms for the successful colonization of new areas (Berg, 1975; O’Dowd and
Gill, 1986; Rodrı́guez-Echeverrı́a, 2010, 2011; Gibson et al.,
2011). Other common aspects of their biology are fast growth
rates, drought resistance, early flowering and asynchrony in
flower development (Gibson et al., 2011). Their lifespan is
about 20–50 yr for A. dealbata and 30 yr for A. longifolia
(Richardson et al., 2011).
2.2

Sites

The role of ants in dispersing seeds of Acacia longifolia was
studied in Tocha (40.328420, −8.807237; datum WSG84), a
coastal dune system on the central-northern coast of Portugal. The climate is Mediterranean with an Atlantic influence.
Mean annual precipitation is 948 mm and mean monthly temperatures range from 10.2 ◦ C in January to 20.2 ◦ C in June
with an annual mean of 16.2 ◦ C. The area consists of a wellpreserved dune system with foredunes, primary dunes, interdune slacks and secondary dunes. The native vegetation is
characterized by herbs, small shrubs and few trees and contains characteristic coastal sand dune species such as Ammophila arenaria (L.) Link, Corema album (L.) D.Don ex
Steud., Elymus farctus (Viv.) Runemark ex Melderis, Euphorbia paralias L. and Otanthus maritimus (L.) Hoffmanns.
& Link.
For A. dealbata, the study site was located in Lousã
(40.102568, −8.233698), a mountainous area 70 km inland
from Tocha. Climate is Mediterranean with Atlantic influence. Mean annual precipitation is 752 mm and mean
monthly temperatures range from 3 ◦ C in January to 17.6 ◦ C
in August with an annual mean of 9.2 ◦ C. Native vegetation
in this area is a mixed oak forest dominated by Quercus canariensis Willd., Q. robur L., Castanea sativa Mill. and Pinus pinaster Aiton, with an understorey dominated by several
Erica species and Pterospartum tridentatum K.Koch.
Within each site, we selected two areas, one corresponding to a typical colonization edge (low acacia density), and
another corresponding with a mature stand (high acacia density). These areas presented differences in acacia tree density of one order of magnitude (0.13 vs. 1.00 trees m−2 for A.
longifolia and 0.30 vs. 5.40 trees m−2 for A. dealbata). Tree
density was estimated based on three transects of 10 × 1 m
randomly distributed across each area.
2.3

Seed removal by ants

To account for the role of elaiosome on the strength of ant
mutualistic interactions we offered, on each area (high and
low density) and each location (Tocha and Lousã), two sets
of ten Petri dishes. Each Petri dish in a set contained either
20 freshly harvested seeds or 20 seeds without elaiosome.
www.web-ecol.net/12/33/2012/
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Figure 1: Seed removal by ants (%) on high‐density mature stands and low‐density invasion edges of
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Acacia longifolia (above) and A. dealbata (below) for elaiosome bearing (white bars) and elaiosome
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absent seeds (black bars). Different letters indicate statistically significant differences.
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100

Seed removal by ants (%)

Elaiosomes were manually removed one week before the
setup of the experiment. Petri dishes were covered with a
lid and had three 5 mm wide holes to allow the transit of
ants while impeding seed removal by bigger animals. Lids
were secured with a little rock to avoid disturbance by wind.
All Petri dishes were placed randomly across each area and
location simultaneously with the seed dispersal peak (10–
11 July 2011). The final number of seeds left on each plate
was recorded after two weeks to allow for a representative
sampling of the seed removal rates experienced by seeds naturally dispersed into the field.
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To assess the effect of acacia tree density and elaiosome
presence/absence (fixed factors) on the rate of seed removal by
ants, we used GLM tests for each acacia species. The analysis was made using SPSS 19 software (Norusis, 2002).

Results

Seed removal by ants

For A. longifolia (Tocha), the low-density edges presented
significantly higher seed removal rates than the high-density
stands (density F = 17.5, d f = 1; p < 0.001). The presence
of elaiosome made no difference on the rate of seed removal
on high-density stands. However, on the low-density edges,
elaiosome bearing seeds had a five times higher seed removal
rate than non-elaiosome bearing seeds (elaiosome F = 11.1;
28913.4;
d f = 1; p = 0.002; interaction density × elaiosome F =
d f = 1; p = 0.001) (Fig. 1).
For A. dealbata (Lousã), the low-density edges also presented significantly higher seed removal rates than the highdensity stands (density F = 44.1; d f = 1; p = <0.001). Elaiosome bearing seeds were removed twice as much as nonelaiosome bearing seeds at both tree densities (elaiosome
F = 12.2; d f = 1; p = 0.001; interaction density × elaiosome
F = 2.88; d f = 1; p = 0.098) (Fig. 1).
4

Discussion

Plants introduced into new geographical ranges usually encounter few dispersal barriers (Traveset and Richardson,
2006) and acacias are not an exception. However, we found
interesting differences in the intensity of seed removal by
ants depending on acacia density and elaiosome presence.
For both acacia species, seed removal was significantly
higher at the low-density invasion edges. Seeds without
elaiosome were removed significantly less often, but differences were observed between acacia species and populations. For A. longifolia, the absence of elaiosome reduced the
chance of removal by 80 % in the low-density edges, whereas
it made no difference on the high-density stands. For A. dealwww.web-ecol.net/12/33/2012/
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Figure 1. Seed removal by ants (%) on high-density mature stands

and low-density invasion edges of Acacia longifolia (above) and
A. dealbata (below) for elaiosome bearing (white bars) and elaiosome absent seeds (black bars). Different letters indicate statistically
significant differences.

bata, the absence of elaiosome reduced the removal rate by
52 %, independently of the acacia density.
The presence of elaiosomes is key in the successful establishment of mutualisms between plants and ants, and thus,
on seed dispersal processes (Gorb and Gorb, 1999; Traveset et al., 2000; Lengyel et al., 2009; Fokuhl et al., 2012).
Myrmecochory is present in at least 11 000 species, representing 4.5 % of all plant species (Lengyel et al., 2010). Although up to 90 % of myrmecochorous plant species are native of the Southern Hemisphere, the remaining 10 % guarantees the presence in the Northern Hemisphere of ants which
have the potential to disperse the seeds of myrmecochorous
plants introduced from the South (Gómez and Espadaler,
1998; Lorenzo et al., 2010a; Lengyel et al., 2010). Consequently, elaiosome presence has been reported to be very
important for some plant invasions (Pemberton and Irving,
Web Ecol., 12, 33–37, 2012
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1990; Richardson et al., 2000); therefore, it is not surprising that its presence has such an important effect on acacia
seed removal rates. However, the comparison between seed
removal rates for elaiosome-bearing and elaiosome-absent
seeds offers interesting information. The fate of the seeds
removed from our experiments is unclear, since ants can
be either beneficial seed dispersers or granivorous predators
(Traveset et al., 2000). Nevertheless, elaiosome-absent seeds
are likely to be removed only by granivore predators, while
elaiosome-bearing seeds will also attract mutualistic ant seed
dispersers interested mainly in the nutritious elaiosome (e.g.
Bas et al., 2009). The dramatic increase in seed removal of
elaiosome-bearing seeds suggest that an important part of the
elaiosome-bearing seeds removed at the invasion edges were
effectively dispersed (as opposed to preyed).
Differences in removal rates between different density areas could be explained by differences in the composition
and abundance of the ant community, which is known to be
strongly influenced by changes in the habitat produced by the
invaders (Traveset and Richardson, 2006). As the acacia invasion matures and the habitat changes from open shrubs to
dense woody stands, there is a significant reduction in seed
removal rates, and in the importance of elaiosome presence
for seed removal. French and Major (2001) found that, in the
South African Fynbos, pristine native areas hosted richer ant
assemblages, while the presence of Acacia saligna at highdensities implied poorer ant assemblages. We do not have
data on the ant assemblages present on our high and low
density acacia stands. However, the differences detected in
seed removal rates and a few preliminary observations (Montesinos, personal observation) suggest that differences in ant
assemblages might be found. Future research should fully describe ant community composition at different invasion densities and relate it to seed removal rates both for invasive acacias and for the remaining native plant community.
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